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Napier's
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Located In Walkertown

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

Phono GE

KaVWtHttMin

Featuring Naples' Newest Subdivision

NAPLES MANOR LAKES
Terms from 510.00 Down Monthly

NO INTEREST
Prices Bogin at $499.

FOR INVESTMENT OR IMMEDIATE USE

Naples, Florida

REVIVAL SERVICES
AT THE

CRAFTS COLLY BAPTIST CHURCH
May 2-- 8

Services Each Night at 7:30
CHARLES ASHCRAFT, Pastor

of The First Baptist Church, Harrison, Ohio, will be the Speaker
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REV. CHARLES ASHCRAFT
KERMIT COMBS, Song Leader

DOW BAKER, Pastor
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By Robort H. Pike, County

Agricultural Agent

Rvcry yoar doctor bills arc
paid in treating patients tltnt
have undulant fever. Many
cases are not property diagnos- -

ed. "Undulant Fever" is a re--,

suit of drinking milk from
Bangs-lMfoctc- d rows.

Bruceftotlj Endtcotlon Pro--

gram can be had In Lotoher
County at no cost If wet mat

Brother Ashcraft has just re-

turned from a fivo weeks tour
of the "Holy Land," and will be

showh.y films"- - of thing: jo

saw.

Come, bring your friends and
hear this great man of God

who has won many soults to

Christ. If you come the first
night you will want to come

every night. A welcome is ex-

tended to all.
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Lefs eradicate

Dewey Polly Realty

Beginning
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Before the cow Will be test'
.i h I fli.i. .1 r.t

end Program, 78 porcont of the
cittlo owners must agree to
twv cows tostcd. After this is
done a votornarian vii. come to
the farm to tost your cow. If
1cm than 75 porccnt agree to
the taat no testing m the
county will be done by Stato
men.

May Is scheduled' for tho
month to get everyone ready for
testing. Seventy-fiv- e farmers
tn the county are going to be
aked to get all cattl owners
signed up on the program.

Cattle ownors, don't wait for
them to run you down. Or
come to County Agonts Office
to sign up.

WHITESBURG SCHOOL
LUNCH MENU

(Monday Baked Beans With
Franks, Potato Sa ad on Let-
tuce, Pickled Beets, Hot Rolls,
Butter, Milk, Fruit Cup.

Tuesday Meat Loaf To-

mato Sauce, Sweet Potato Puff,
Congealed Fruit Salad on Let-
tuce, Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk,
Chocolate Cookies.

Wednesday Pinto Beans,
Cole Slaw, Onion Rings, Corn
Broad, Butter, Milk, Rice Cus-

tard.
Thursday Sloppy Joes,

French Fries, Carrot Sticks,
Buns. Butter, Milk, Spice Cake

Raisin Sauce.
Friday Ocoan Perch Cat-

sup, Buttered Potatoes, Mixed
Greens. Corn Bread, Butter,
Milk, Fruit Jello, Whipped Top--

ping.
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vVe Fill All Doctors!
Prescriptions

at
QUILLEN DRUG

Fred Coffey

Pharmacist

Whitesburg, Ky.
Phone 2360

Cottle and Hazel Quillen

Co.

BLAIR BRANCH

cuts hand badly
Mrs. Stephen Craft is visiting

her son and daughter-in-lnw- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arlio Craft, In
Ohio.

WIndoll Adams cut his hand
badly last woak while playing
ball. Six sfltchos ware token at
the hospital.

Mrs. Moldn Hampton is home

Letcher soldiers
join in exercise

of 101st Airborn
Three Letcher County Army

men participated recently with
the 101st Airborne Division In
Exercise Quick Strike at Fort
Campbell and Camp Breckin-inrldg- c,

Ky.
Army Platoon Sgt. Wayne

Parsons, 30, son of Mrs. Lillian
Parsons, Dunham, and Wade R.
Parsons, of River Rouge, Mich.,
entered service in 1947 and was
last stationed at Fort Ord, CaL
He is a graduate of Jenkins High
School.

Sgt. H. Gray, son of David
Gray, Cromonn, is a squad
leader in Company C of the di-

vision's 502d Infantry at Fort
Campbell. Gray, 23, graduated
from East High School, Cleve
land, Ohio, in 1953.

Pfc. Glenn D. Mullins, 21, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mullins,
Jenkins, is in Company D of the
187th Infantry at Fort Camp-
bell. He is a 1958 graduate of
Jenkins High SchooL

Exercise Quick Strike tested
tho 101st Airbornc's readiness
as one of the major units of the
Strategic Army Corps.

If prices for juicy roasts and
steaks arc up in the sky, choose
cheaper cuts. Experts say meat
is meat fancy cuts no better
for us than thrifty cuts.

whitesburg

Like plenty of Ice-col- d Royal Crown Cola stashed
in the ice box I Get RC in easy totin' cartons and
have plenty for your family and friends. They'll
all enjoy today's RC sprightlier, fresher, with
a dolightfully less sweet taste all its own. Pick
up RC at your favorite store today!

I

thefresher refresher

ROYAL CROWN Bottling

Young ballplayer

after spending the winter with
her children in Kentucky and
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrsr Sam Morton
wore visiting here last week.

Mrs. Phoobo Caudlll is Home
after spending several months
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams,
Alford and Eugonc Adams and
Lofilic Blair took Arthur Adams
to a London hospital to sec a
doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Trop Shepherd
visited here last week.

Eldor Wardle Craft of Mor-
gan County preached three
cvoning revival sermons at the
church house here last wcok.
The house was full each even-
ing and even the young pooplo
enjoyed it.

Mr. and Mrs. Alamandcr Cau-di- ll

brought home Mr. and Mrs
Wes Caudill last week.

Tandy Adams, Hcrmlc Ad-

ams and Steve Blair of Indiana
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair
and others last week.

Tina Combs had as her
guest last week her daughter
Minta and her husband and
children from New Jersey, also
her son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Stcvie Blair of Loxington.

Z. T. Stacy viisted the hospi-
tal for a checkup.

Mrs. Alvie Caudlll of Doty
Creek suffered a light stroke
recently.

Mrs. David Adams visited with
her children in Louisville last
week.

Mrs. Sarah Blair, Vance and
others, of Red Fox, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Watson Blair Sunday.

Johnny Adams, of Blackey
Road, visited William Adams
and others Sunday.

Undo Jim Adams and Steph
en Craft visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Adams Saturday night,
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For All Your Insurance Needs, Contact
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FISHING

Whitesburg Insurance

Misestimates

Let's go fishing for even more
than a state park whilo gover-

nor Combs is In Letcher County
tomorrow.

We fisherman might as well
do a litUe wishful thinking to
tho governor while ho is hero.

Fishing is about the bost and
most challenging sport, recrea-
tion, avocation whatever you
want to call it.

And fishing is big buslnoas
good for the country. Take tho
Tonnoflsce Valley Authority
and Its chain of lakes through

Neon youth joins
UK medical
Jamos Ralph Baker, Neon,

has been accepted as a member
of th ofirst class of th Univer-
sity of Kentucky's College of
Medlclno and will bogin wxrk
this fall at tho UK modical cen-

ter.
The first froshman class will

bo made up of approximately 40
studonts choson from a flold of
over 400 applicants. In future
years, classes will bo made up
of 75 students each.

Medical students will attend
classes in the recently complet-
ed Modical Science Building. A
toaching hospital, now under
construction, will be available
in 1902, when this year's class
will be ready to receive moro
emphasis on clinical work.

Baker, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Baker, will graduate In
June from tho University of
Kentucky where ho is studying
zoology.
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WINCHESTER KY.

NOTICE

FREE:
Broth ers

Agency

Phonei 2265 & 2727 Whitesburg, Ky.

LOCAL AGENT

DENNIS TOLLIVER
To 1 1 Ivor's Beatuy & Barber Shop

PHONE 2251
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class

MOTHPROOFING MILDEWPROOFING
DEODORANT"

man

the heart of the Southland.
In the years boforc TVA, tho

aroa was poor country; worn-ou- t,

oroded farms, ramshaoklo
homes, crookod roads even
wiwrc paved; hogpons hanging
off tho roadsidos, ovon as we
may now soo on tatchor County
roads. Floods wore frequent
and costly.

It was pretty sad-lookin- g

country. Thon came TVA and
the lakos, Norris and Chorokco
being most familiar to us.

While producing vast power,
the lakes arc hotter known for
tho fishing.

Just the other day there was
a fish fry of tho Back family up
on Elk Creek. The piece do re-

sistance was a wall-

eye, broughl back from a trip
to Norris Lake by Clyde, Olllc
James and Joe Back, along w th
a gang of crappie and bass.

Still, it needs a three-da- y ex-

pedition to the fishing lakes.
We might as well mention to

Governor Combs that we could
do with some lakes In our own
mountains.

Not necessarily lakes as big
as Kontucky or Cumberland,
but more on tho size of Dewey
and Buckhorn or oven smaller,
but more of thorn.

We have plenty of locations
for lakies. I have no doubt, for
instance, that many of those
pooplo who would be flooded
out would be happy to move
to the hilltop if tho Carbon
Glow hollow could be filled with
green-clea- r lake water halfway
up the hillside. (One of the gov-

ernor's campaign promises was
a scries of small lakes In East
Kentucky, and we'd like to sec
somo of them In Letcher Coun-
ty.)

It could mako a world of dif-

ference In the country, in many
ways.

Ten years after tho TVA
lakes became fishing mcccas,
power producers and flood con-

trollers, tho countrysldo ap-

peared as If It had undergone
a happy miracle; which it had.

Tho wornout farms were be
ing reclaimed and greened with
grasses and devoted to fine cat-ti- c

and less destructive farm-
ing. Handsomo new homes be-

decked the ridge-top- s. Even th
outhouses were painted.

The samo fortunato transfor-
mation has taken placo In tb
Cumberland River Valley sine
Cumberland Lake became a
fishing center.

has meant dollars to
the folk along It. Towns which
onco wero as bedraggled, if
possible, li some of our ghost
mine camps, are new and pros-
perous along tho Cumberland.

Somerset is a bustling city.
Burnsido was "drowned" and
emerged with a new town and
at least two significant Indus-
trial plants. Corbln and Lon-
don reflect the benefits of fish-
ing. Monticello has an ex-

panding dairy plant.
Lakes and parks aro not

gambles; they pay off in dollars
as well as other benefits.

Fishing is great fun, and w
could have a lot of tho best In
this country, if we kopt tho
water instead of letting it ru
off in destructive floods, wash-
ing away our mine-gouge- d

earth.

AND "BUILT-I- N

Ueaners
aro now giving you this 3-w- ay protection on each and
every garment cleaned by them at no extra cost to you.
Have Pigmans' clean and mothproof your winter clothes
before you put them away.

For better protection and to save closet space, have
them stored in our modern insured cold storage vault
for one low price.

Call us Today. Phone 2537.


